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By Mr. Gainey of Lynn, petition of Philip N. Carney and another thatprovision
be made for the instruction of children afflicted with the reading disability known
as dyslexia. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Nine.

AN Act providing for the instruction of children afflicted

WITH THE READING DISABILITY KNOWN AS DYSLEXIA.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

Cbe Commontoealti) of cpaosacijusctts

1 Section 1. Section 46H of chapter 71 of the General Laws,
2 as most recently amended by chapter 626 of the acts of 1967,
3 is hereby amended by striking out said section and inserting
4 in place thereof the following section:
5 Section J+6H. The school committee of every town and re-
-6 gional school district shall ascertain, under regulations pre-
-7 scribed jointly by the department of education and the depart-
-8 ment of mental health, the number of children of school age
9 resident therein who are emotionally disturbed or who are

10 afflicted with a reading disability known as congenital dyslexia.
11 In any town or regional school district where there is a child
12 of school age resident therein who is so emotionally disturbed
13 or is so afflicted with said reading disability, as to make attend-
-14 ance at a public school not feasible, and who is not otherwise
15 provided for, the school committee shall employ a teacher or
16 teachers, on full or part time, who shall, with the approval in
17 each case of the departments of education and mental health,
18 offer instruction to each such child in his home or at such place
19 and under such conditions as the committee may arrange, and
20 may purchase, lease and maintain special audio-equipment
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21 approved by the department fc
22 ally disturbed children or such

the instruction of such emotion-
hildren afflicted with said read-rbed children or such

ing disability
24 In every town, regional school district or school superinten-
25 dency union where there are emotionally disturbed children or
26 children afflicted with the reach
27 dyslexia unable to attend regi
28 participate in public school prc
29 children or for children afflict

usability known as congenital
ir classes but who are able to
yams for emotionally disturbed
i with said reading disability,

10 such children shall be given such special training and treatment
31 as may be approved by the departments of education and
32 mental health.
33 In a town furnishing instruction under this section to a child
34 in a school, hospital, sanatorium or similar institution located
35 therein is not the legal residence of the parent or guardian of
36 such child, the town where the parent or guardian has a legal
37 residence shall pay tuition to the town furnishing such instruc-
-38 lion.
39 On or before the fifteenth day of July in each year the town
40 furnishing such instruction shall submit to the department an
41 itemized statement of the following items of actual cost of in-
-42 struction to children confined in hospitals, sanatoriums, and
43 similar institutions located therein for the preceding school
44 year; teachers, textbooks, supplies and general control. The
45 department shall determine the reasonableness of such cost,
46 and shall, on or before the first of September following,
47 either notify said town that the cost is approved or shall sendhall
48 the town its own determination of reasonable cost. Such costs
49 as approved or determined shall be divided by the pupil days
50 of instruction given, and the result shall constitute the daily
51 tuition for each pupil to be paid by the town where the parent
52 or guardian has a legal residence to the town furnishing such
53 instruction.

1 Section 2. Section 461 of said chapter 71 as inserted by
2 chapter 750 of the acts of 1960, is hereby amended by striking
3 out said section and inserting in place thereof the following
4 section:
5 Section 461. The department may, upon the request of the
6 parents or guardians and with the approval of the governor,
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7 send such emotionally disturbed children or children afflicted
8 with the reading disability known as congenital dyslexia as it
9 considers proper subjects for education to any school, hospital,

10 sanatorium or like institution, within or without the commo:
11 wealth, affording remedial treatment for emotionally disturbed
12 children or children afflicted with said reading disability for
13 terms not exceeding twelve years, under regulations prescribed
14 by the departments of education and mental health. The de-
15 partment may, upon like request and with like approval, con-
16 tinue for longer terms the education of any children therein
17 who are meritorious pupils recommended by the principal or
18 other chief administrative officer of such school, hospital, sana-
19 torium or like institution.
20 The expenses of the instruction and support of such children
21 therein, actually rendered or furnished, including their necessary
22 traveling expenses, whether daily or otherwise, but not exceed-
23 ing ordinary and reasonable compensation therefor, shall be
24 paid by the commonwealth; but the parents or guardians of
25 such children, who are able wholly or in part to provide for their
26 support and care, to the extent of their ability may be required
27 by the department to reimburse the commonwealth therefor.

Section 3. Section 46K of said chapter 71, as added by
section 1 of chapter 647 of the acts of 1966, is hereby amended
by striking out at the end of the first paragraph the words ", and
the reading disability known as congenital dyslexia”.
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